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F. S. Dearborn,
Boohsellrr unrt Station sr and to
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202 COMMERCIAL BTREEr.
m.MM.

PERHONAIiS.
.

C. A. Fruzlcr, of Pendleton, In In the

city,
H. F, Ffcncli, of Corv illli vr In thn

city today.

Mr. A. J. Woodcock returned today

from Corvallln.

Rev. U. 0. Polling returned to La
Fayette this morning.

Hob. Harvey Scott of the OretfnlHti, u

arrived on tlto tceno today.

Mlesea Plukuani aud Bauford return
cd from Portland on tho morning local.

Hon Jonof, tue hop man of Wheat-

land returned homo on the Allium tnl
morning.

C'tiaa. Hurtfgruft and Geo. Gray went of
down to lluttevlllo on the Altona this
ninrnlnjcon liualnetsa.

J, F. Roblimon and B. M. Yoran, of
Eugene and H. Jlumbergery are regis
terod at the Wlllamotte.

THE OANNBEY WILL RUN.

Good News for Farmers of Marion
and Folk Counties.

J. M. Wallace truoteo of the Wallace
estate haa today made known that the
Balviu cannery will bo run the canning
season, for tho handling of strawberries
and peas, at leait, on condition that
aulllclent product can bo guaranteed.
The farmnnt about Balem will bo aked
to put In ono hundred acre of peas,and
Mr, Wallace uitifit know their doclilon
before Feburary 16th. Puntom can op-pl- y

at the water company's office in
the Wlllamutto hotel building lor par.
tlculara. It In to (hi hoped that plenty
of peaiienu bowoured, and the 'acreage
of fruit U now Miflloleut to guarantee
ouough of all kind to iutlfy ruiiulng.
Tnla la good news, both for Bnlem and
aurrouudlug country.

TRBA8URER APPOINTED.

J. 1). Minto, of Halem, Will Succeed
R 0. Brown, Deceased.

II was today made known that Jap
Mlnto would be named by judge Hub-
bard to succeed to the ofllco of county
treasurer, made vacant by the sudden
death of H, U. Drown. The appoint-
ment will pmlmbly not Ita made until
aftvr the fuueral of Mr. Jlmwn, when
Mr. Mlulo will qualify itntl luuutxll
ntu'y takeoharge.

Tim court Ims ni'iKilnlml a. T, Wain,
1). 0. Hhermaiiand 0. T. Marker too,
aiiilns the books. The tafu oomblim-Ho- n

Is tiuktiuwii) hence Is being drilled
open, JSUHpituttitinviit Iim w yet beeu
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or H II llruwu will rum (he rethlsuos
mi If tli strevt Friday at JlilS, llivitoe to
M. JC uliuruli, wlurs wrvlou will be
hold at iioou, Odd Fullotvi aud Wood
Mivii will atUud.
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KC-flO- OSADWXCK DEAD.

Hwtrt failuro AtUcked Him At the
Dinner Table.

Just at the cloee of dinner, yesterday
evening, at bis home,

'Stephen F. Chad wick wan attacked

by heart failure; and, without sound,

sitting In hi Imlr, he pumed through

the gate ( dnlb. Al the table were

Mnt. Cbsdwlok und two daughters,

Mrs. William Gray and Mlos Mary

Chodwlck, together with Mrs. Owens-Adai- r

M. D, ot Astoria, who arrived In

ihe city ywterday, and was a guest and
old-tim- e frleml of the family.

Mlrs Mary CUadwlck'n attention was

4tirnp'iil by the ll of her father
!, Imil a motni'iil before, been gaily

uiid laughing with Mrs.

Adulr. Blie caw thut he hud fallen

uua In bis tfislr, with darkened face

aud labored brtathlng.and a cry of dis-

tress and warning broke from her.

Mrs. Adair ws prompt In attempting
relieve herctrlcken host, exhaust-

ing all emergent professional resources,

but ijMH und endeavors wen
powi-rifw- ) to resuscltiHe him Other
medical aids, in the persons of Doctor

W. H. iJyrd, J. Smith, and W. B
Mnri-e- , were aiiiiimoueil In nil haste,

but thtlr kuowkdge und lalwre wen
futile, for the collapse of the heart had
been too thorough, aud they were cum

pelted to reluctantly announce the Ex
Governor as beyond revival. The at-

tacked was consequent on fatty degen
eration of the heart.

The sons cf the deceustd, Blcpben J.,
prominent lawyer and mayor of Col-

fax, Washington and P. F. tin
younger, likewise a resident of that
city, and a so Henry Chadwlck, o)

New York, u brother, were at onct
uolllled, thn funuur two will arrive In

Salem today. The obsequies will bt
conducted, by thoHuottUb Rite Matron

which body Chadwlck
was a prominent aud honored mem
her, beginning tomorrow with the
mldnlgblLodge of Borrow at tho M. E
church,

Alnsworth chapter of tho Rose Croix
degree, was In session in Portland, last
evening when the sad nows of their
brother's death was communicated by
Past Grand Muster Meyer, and the fol-

lowing messago was wired to the
widow:

"Thoro Is sorrow and lamentation
among tho brethren tonight. A uood
wise auu true man uas gone, one earn-
est In the performance of duty, eager to
help his fellow man, ot pure and spot-lo- ss

reputation, honored and beloved
by all his brethren".

A committee waa appointed to ar
range for the funeral aud the chapter,
adjourned aa a mark of respect.

Btephen Fowler Chadwlck was boru
In MlddlcUiwu, Coun , on Christmas
day 182.5, He waa admitted to the bar
lu New York In 1847, and camo to tbls
coast lu IKYr. In company with Ex
Gov. Moody. He began tho practice
of law In Bcottsburg, Oregou aud was
the first Postmaster there. Removing
to Rvsoburg be became the first county
Judge of Douglas; was prosecuting and
deputy U, H. district attorney aud rep
resented the county lu the llrst consti
tutional convention of tho state. In
lWHand 1808 ho was a presidential
elector, aud lu the latter year carried
the record to the electoral college In
Washington, lu 1870 he wuseleuted
secretary of Htate aud was in
1871. On the election of Gov. h. V,
Gmver to tho U. B. auuate lu 1H7U,

Judge Chadwlck succeeded to the
governorship. i which napaulty he
served the remaining two yt-ar-

a of the
term, It was during his adinluUtra
Hon that (ho Indians of Eastern (ire
gun rose) uud.fora wlitlu serious results
werullHeateuedibutUoyvruoiOliadwluk
lilmelf wut to lliu scene aud spwdlly
stamiHMi out the lusurreetloii, so ooiu
plutely subjugating the riU that they
gave up run rial tnu nugiuaiiwrs, nine
of whum wr haugwl, HI nee vaeallug
the gubsfaltoual yhair, lie )is prau
UahI Ills pruftwitou lu (hi wly.

Ht iusrrlsd in UM, Mis hu A ,

dsuKblvrnf Judge Rlshsrd HliHIh, fur- -

uisny f viruiuu. ur iheUsuef (he
mftrrlsge his older daughter litla ). u
wits uf Hhii. William T Gray uf tia
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wrnti i limits, uaugitir irf Ur o
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RspubllcanUm and "Ooln".
Wheatland, Jan. 12.

"RniTOR JouBWAr.: On this rainy
day I have looked up the platforms of

the tVpublicati national party since
the beginning of Its existence to date.
On the money question, I have seen
many dliputM lu the diflerent papers
lately, m to what the platform ae--

msnded. Here Is the result: In 1864

"earnestly exhorted the state and peo
ple to sustain the credit and use of the
national currency."

Next mention of money question
was In 1870, aud'deruauded thut tho
United Blutes notes and bonus be pa
In coin. In 1880. "payment In coin
nil obligations In 1884,sllent

on that noint. In M888. tbeJU-publ- l

can parly Is in favor of the use of both
gold and silver and condemns tbe
Democratic administration in Ita eflorte
to demonetize silver. In 1602, Hedges;
want but only by use in
proposition to relast of the two metals.

Comment is unnecessary, but it
seems that tbe platforms are varied
enough for thy uso of all shades of
opinion from extremogoldbug to free- -

sllver cranks, so the etlorts of tbe Ore-ironl- au

to crowd all off but the extreme
goldbugs aud tho unswer of the F. 8.
cranks of "who is your shorn" Is en
tirely superfluous. They each should
adopt tbe platform that suits, and quit
quarreling. It looks to an outsider mat
tho OrecouUu waa right according to
tho latest revlslou of the creed for it.
After silver is discarded aa a money
motal. It should full to a value of 6 or
10 cents per pound like steel or braB",

then it tmlf dime of silver should weleb
12 ouuees of pure silver and at that
rate the dollur would weigh 20 pounds,
and would bo too cumbersome for com

mon uho and gold then would have to
do all the work of exchange, unless the
banks would kindly consent for us to
use their notes ut 10 or 12 per cent lu
te rent periuur.at h circulating medium
to take the pluce of gold and silver.

Old Jones.

Wide Awake. Tho people of Ore
gou aro keen on thn senatoral question.
They express their disgust for the old

machine dally. The Journal is re
ceiving orders from enthusiastic rep ul
hcuns by mall as It nover did before,

Thoro is hardly a mall that does not
bring in 26 orders. Tuesday's mall or-

ders, accompanied with the M"!i,

nearly reached the one Liu ail red mark.
Newsboys aro selling hundreds every
night. The Jouuxal circulation lias
almost doubled within two weeks.

Concert.
A fine concert will be civet! at the

First Presbyterluu church under the
auspices of the men's league, Monday
evening, 21sl Inst, at which MIm Km,i
lllock, daughter of Rabbi Jilock of
Portland, will sing. Mbs Itlnrk Is a
prima douua, graduated at Vieuim,
Austria, and uas sung lu tue principal
cities of Kurope.

Tickets 60 cents each. Can be hud at
either of the book stores or from uny
member of the league.

Balem will greet Rabbi Jllook next
Tuexday at 8 p. in, with the (argent
audience powilbleat Reed's, Every mnt
will be taken, get yours reourved ut
Patton's book store.

Nor KMHi.i.iii). TlioMt sugur uurwl
hams to Ihj found at MuUrow A Utous-loll- s'

are not to be uteelled,

Monuv 'J JMN.-Ai- ply l 0.
Marsh, room S, over PosteiUiu,

Islin"
We tell Parks' (Juugh biyrup tui a
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THAT PROFESSOBSmr uu jjy jj jj, J1UL0

It Is a pity that tho educational i.

nf ii, o tifnifl rannot be free from

selfljh Intrigue. The appointment of

McElroy
lish literatu In the state universal
haa 1io marks of a "deal" of

m.re Is likely to appear. McEtroj

qualifications for the place arc of

olanrlaroo, possible character; and It l
by those arqualated MftLK Th.lt WllX.V, BlOOdlCSS

rs of tbe school that at pretwu
really no n,e for the depart- - jj. of failing Hertltll.

known
tbe aflal
there is
ment. What ir.ilti mce whs It tbal pro-

vided that "roost" for McElroy upon

his retirement from offlce? The
action of the trustees ought to be re-

scinded before it goes Into etrx't. But
there is a rnmor of a new move in th
general deal, through rearrangement

of the board of trustees on tbe first

day of the leglsalatlve sesons, Just be-

fore the new governor goes Into office.

The scheme, If carried out, would give

Eugene five of tbe nine regents

and make It vlrtunlly a local blub

school for Eugene to be Bunported by

tho taxpayers of this state. The truth
is, there snould be no taxation of the

people for the support of tbe upper

schools whether called state university,

agricultural college, normal schools,

or what. The special taxes for their
support ought to be cut oil; no more
appropriations ought to be made, and

tbe law forbidding charges for tuition
should bo repealed. The state has n

right to support local high schools at
favored points by general taxation
Portland Oregonlan.

The war of the Oregonlan on "Prof "

McE roy is peculiar. He wa re-

warded, with his Job for life at Eugene,

by the machine at Portland for loyalty

to Dolph interests in the present light

fjr tne aenatorshlp. That loyalty

consists in delivering tho voteofsev-ora- l

counties which McElroy Is sup-pie- d

to carry In his, pocket. The

O pgoniau's light on the- - state unlver- -
ty and on President Chapman is

lu the iiiterest.of McElroy who

Is ujdersto id to waut the presideuoy

in return for bin influence with Laue.

riie people should not be deceived by

the claptrap ubout reform from the old

niftflili.it run. It U too much like

l,ro for the refornmtlon of

fcclcty fro'ii tue lubitu.--s of White

chapel.

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

Kt'OTW MILLS.

The Wrfiither for the in week hai
buuii of uvliliKit ti le.

'I hro Ih quite ti dfiuund for begs at
present, thu 'ii king oumpauy l get
tlug away with them f;t.

Oiih ol i.ur liiiicln rs loxt u valuable
sign from Iiih iibop aller ulk du)'sere4-tluu- ,

Jlo mtloiit Jji,b, It may return.
The Ifoliini at the lady room Mas

well atltuded und the boys ay (he
order Is good enough lur iheui.

While playing Mt HthiMg the other
day iiuiiny Vanlr. Imd Hie uiistur-tun- e

of breaking un arm.
Dr. Iluywoilli Uavtm fur Iowa Tus-da- y,

ids forinur Iioiiih, We uih vary
sorry to imm (he iloeior mid hU family
gi.

TUri u rumor altutit Uwt (tits e)ty
is trying fur thv uuuuty mm4 nf Mariou
DMiiity. A uwlfliH IwWiinwrlnn have
dowatsd IMr sUkm bulMing for u wmu(
Iiimiw.

WAKlUlf.
Martwi Im nm Ulnant) wji u gmd

hjjh uf watar uf labi, Uul Juk PriH
im pt iu umr uf Ut unrnu hW;
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Too K,pid Growth or Too Al- .-

sorting bf Udy.

lYy Painc's Celery Compound for

a Few Week.

Tho Daughter's Health Will Soon

Return.

Languor Will Disappear, aud UerV- -

ousness Qo.

Mothers with daughters that aro yet

youni often atk themselves;

"How can my girls be sved from

nervousneis and life ong weaknesi?"

It;alls to tbe mother witb Her clear,

thoughtful eyes, toseo that the health

aud future happiness of her daughters

is not sacrltle-- 'l to oti"-nlv- study, or

ia nu iiiiTHii.nii.iiiie e.tetiemeut. The

signs of falling health aud weakness,

pale cheekn, langul 1 beliaylor, colorless

lips, growing ttitunei", irriuulllty all

the.--e r!og alarm lu her moid, fr they

point, each with II- penarate linger, to

but one eaui-t-- i tlilb, watery blood, aud

an already Impaired nervous sjstem.
Parents should bet-i-n ut the (iu-- t

symptom of eueb li'udeuc to thai ge
tblu unfortuuato baua uf Ihe t'O0

The real nerve foo.i, l'mne'i cnlt-r-

coiupiiuud, If ust'd witb Hie attenlion j

to regulnrliy that au alle phxslclHn'a j

presctlpllin n quires (inn remaraaoiy
etlrclive lilood maker uim ui.vo ioii
is th formula of no lev. em uent s
scion li than Pmf. Etwani B pi.

M. D ,LL. D ..fills Dartmouth Medi-

cal School), Iftsken as Plot,
ureer.tlv udvlfUM, 8 .me to -- n.. fnrMi-wit- h

a ciejfly observed change in the
tijwl,.tmdly nourished body

Afiogie week will huw (list
system Is approjireatine

moro of Hie fod that Is taken Into tb
iMMly, und rspldlv building up the
weakened a Is. Languor uill dbap
petit; the Hpulta uill lie rui-e- d; tti
nervous allrui onr'.dytpeiihia.ueuralgis,
Hiid that went with tie
former ertiaui-u- d cnidition, will m
longer sllliet tb- - mrvts.

For overwrought, worried parents,
for thlti, pale ehlldren, for the aged,
who are most apt to t slll.cted with
rheumathwu and and for
uny wl o lack Klremrib there Is nothing
that pr grersive phjslemus rely on w,
hivarlahly as Palne's celery cohiiouii1
It make new blood, It stores the
nervous titmues all over the body with
freb material. It builds up tbe brin
It oleates every bit of harmful humor
from the blood and ud it brUkly
tbruugh Ihe arteries )a en with food
fur theiUeptft, moat vital tissues,

Thsru's returning health and au act-h- e,

fullfed Mate nf the ooy In Palne's
eolery ooiiiihiiuI.

UtliHiUki, PeKouukl, DelConlnl

RIVBlt NJJWfl.
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BAKING

TCNMl
.fcif.iffUa:iirf'r-f.- ' rn,

Jwrr.TTTimr' tif ' iiif rAMpAKM.i

Wp a" i..t' luii- -i longer
needn't Iii ' t ny

tbey cock8
tin nit takes to !,"', thlng to
Porous Plaster. , tbt
look out for l ,tmu axter"'" '',iir. forCttfSiand see tIlia ii K" ""' (

thv nav that 'H IP....!.. tll hicl
tPll them that uinj ".-- .
I-- .., ii for vou. AlcooR'H r '" ' "ieu '"6 Ut' Know i

ten areq u M'"Medical authori- -
edged g 0UtHl(le remedy for

' nX of every Icr P; In.
thedl- -

, PTrndreth's Pill- - Invigorate

gestlou.
l. It. a

If vou want a good oC sm"u '"- -

place to go is McGaghey's. He carries

a Hue Hue In nil grades of cigars,

serving the best
We are still here

meals In the city tor the least money.

New York Kitchen, 101 State street.

Wanted. A compositor at the

JouknaIj rfll.-e- .

Money to loan on Hrt 1,,"rl

mitre real cstatte or
security. Static, cmnily atittl

city warrants buuIit mijl
sold. Win. Brown 0 Co., lesl-ei-- s

in Hojis, Wool, Jlolialr,
Tnr .Mi iua"

Vandslla, Hllnols.

Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering

Porfoctly Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparllla.

"C. I. Ilood & Co., I)well. Mass.:
We have tried Hood's barsaparUla and

find It to be all you claim for It. iy w lfe
waj poisoned by Ivy wlien a joungwoman,
and for eight jears was troubled eery

Hood'sSCures
season niUi Uie breaking out and terrible
tubing sad burning. I Uiougbt 1its was
as bad a case as anyoiws eer luuL She
was In this d!itreli k condition etery
year unUl she began to uk Hood's arsa-jurlll-a,

vtblcb lias e8ct4 a jriect cum,
without laving any scars, and sb has had

No Sign of tho Poison Sinco.
Bit Is well and Jit art). I bat takon
Hood's SaraarUla alter tbe (rip ira
COjrittHtaadbtaNo gieult to our
four tbildreo. W ar all pi turn of r.
tart bealtit and ot it lo lluud't haraaw
ruu" j, c r i ma, i.aua, an

HOOd'S PHIS ftM!),)rtfgia
and tffiikttUr, ibi Id r aid t unejs.

JOHN HUGHES,
Deuler in ;rurcrlni, Vnlnt,

Oil, Wluiloiv (iliiho, ViiniUIim
und (lie inohl coiiipletealsK-- k of
Ilriialioh l all Ji,ifc j ti(
Htul..lrtMiMlHlerliila,Liii.
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GOLD Mil FOUND!

A Bonanza Every Da

of the Year.

COULD NOT FIND A GOLD d

But Struck n Itich Weekly
Fnul of Silver.

A iniin whn nnnnnt X! i"" " --""wk- "na a

gold mine and bring it3 ,1
yield into his daily etock of

wealth, is very glad to strike a

silver mine.

0.11C U1U11 Y11U Bbl'IKCS Hip

One Cent Daily has got a gold

mine of news for $3 a year.

But if he is not so Bituatud aj

to get a golden harvest of news

by daily mail, or to get mail

two or three times a week, ha J

can strike a silver mine and be

made happy.

OUK SILVER MINES.

Oregon must encourage the'
use ot lnore silver, We ruut
lo all m our power to have
capital inyested in our thou- -

sands of undeveloped silver

'inning propei ties. All silver
men should use silver. Buy
and sell in silver, pay your bills

tn silver, pay the inmieter and

the editor in silver, buy and

read silver papers, send in a

silver quarter for three months,
a silver half for six months, or
a silver dollar for a year of the

WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

A One Dollar Weekly.
The Silver Dollar Weekly,

Best $1 weekly on tho Pa-cifi- c

Coast.
No papers sent unless paid

for in advance.
No trouble to postmasters

or subscribers to got it stopped,

It stops,
Thi weekly linn all tho leg- -

alative now,
This weekly lias inoro new

ibout tho state government
'iuu Miiy olhar Oregon paper.

It ii an Associated IVm

Paper,
a ii tho popor for lUpulli'

win, DamoomtH, Popiihw uJ

11 who buJiavu in Frou Hwh
ttd gootl tioYornnwnl fjr the
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